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strife by implying that I am indifferent to their welfare, it
would have been well if he had ascertained whether any
cases of general paralysis had by their " destr2cctive or filthy
habits " injured the progress of the mentally sound patients.
Let me assure him such is not the case. Cases of mental
disease are not admitted, and no patient in whom mental
aberration has arisen is, as a rule, retained in the hospital.
But, apart from the delirium of acute disease, such as
pneumonia or enteric fever, apart from delirium tremens, Ihave seen mania arise in the early convalescence of enteric
fever, in the last few days of life in cardiac disease, after
haemorrhage and amputation of a limb, and finally in
hydrophobia, where the patients were too ill to be removed,
and necessarily remained in the hospital. Compared with
such cases the mental symptoms in the five cases of general
paralysis (with the exception of Case 1, which was removed
as soon as possible) were trivial, and make the present outcry
seem, as it really is, ridiculous.
If Dr. J. Adam, when he wrote " that cases which some
twenty or thirty years ago, or even in more recent times,
would have been deemed and dealt with as incurable and
hopeless have now, under improved methods, assumed more
hopeful aspects, are capable of being returned to society,
and of leading fairly useful and happy lives," was simply
alluding to the I I reiiiissions " with which, as he truly says,
every tyro is familiar, and which many authorities consider
part of the natural course of the disease, it is difficult to
understand the meaning of words.
The question of early diagnosis I have dealt with by
showing that it is necessary not only to diagnose general
paralysis, but also to show the necessity of asylum treat-
ment involving loss of liberty.
I am, Sirs, &c.,
Nottingham, Jan. 19th, 1889. HENRY HANDFORD.
*** This correspondence must now cease.-ED. L.
ON THE BEST MODE OF DELIVERING THE
F&OElig;TAL HEAD AFTER CRANIOTOMY.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,&mdash;Having been absent from town, I was unable to
join in the discussion on the above subject at the last
meeting of the Obstetrical Society of London, and this
must be my excuse for asking a short space to allude to
some points importantly germane to a consideration of
the matter. I do not remember any paper bearing on it
at the Obstetrical Society since 1864, when I read one
having the same titled In it I recalled the experiments of
Drs. Hull and Burns, and demonstrated, what is clear
enough on reflection, that if the foetal calvaria were
removed and the face made to present the vertical diameter
put in the conjugate of the pelvis, and consequently the
transverse of the foetal head in the transverse of the mother,
there would be a possibility of delivery, quoad the head of
the fcetus, in a pelvis 1 5/8 in. in conjugate and 3 3/8 in. in
transverse. If the lower jaw were broken, then the vertical
face would be less, not much over an inch. I gave results
of experiments, and illustrative cases but not in pelves so
reduced. In conclusion, I said if we, after perforation of the
forecoming head, sat down quietly to remove the calvaria
piece by piece, leaving the scalp, then passed up a small
blunt hook into the orbit and drew down the brow, and
then passed the hook on to the upper and then the lowerjaw, the face would present; at the same time directing the
chin to the front, the head so mutilated would readily
descend, and by this method little damage would be done
to the soft parts of the mother.
But this paper was written before I had used the cephalo-
tribe. Two years later, at the time of the exhibition of
obstetric instruments, I had the great advantage of the
use of almost all the cephalotribes then in existence, and,
being at that time active head of the large maternity
of Guy’s Hospital, I was enabled to make practical
experiments on the dead foetus. As the outcome of this
work, I laid before the Obstetrical Society a cephalo-
tribe which now goes bv my name, having also put it to
the test of actual use. In further communications in 1869
I entered into the principles of the action of the cephalo-
tribe, and pointed out that generally the base of the skull
was not crushed, but was tilted and lay flat between the
1 Obst. Trans. Lond., vol. vi., p. 263.
blades, the calvaria being flattened also, one side lyina on
the inside of the base; and, in a second paper, discussed the-
relative value of the different types of instruments. At
that time I said: "Since I have begun to employ it (my
cephalotribe) after perforation I have not had occasion to
use the crochet and craniotomy forceps, and am confident that
it has shortened the delivery by three-quarters of the time.
those other instruments would have required."
But to get the full value out of the cephalotribe we must
also use it as a tractor; hence the advantage of those like
mine, Simpson’s, and others, which incurve well at the end.
This power of traction enables us to deliver at once, for L
never knew it to fail to hold firmly the crushed head. And
thus we are able to do away with the necessity for turning
before cephalotripsy, a movement I always avoid in those
cases where one sees that a living head cannot pass the
brim. Indeed, if labour has been on for some hours, as it
usually is in such cases, the uterus is generally irritable-
and rigid, even under chloroform, making version difficult
and risky.
In cases where, after the forceps has failed, we still like-
to give the child a chance by turning, if the head fail to
pass we can perforate ; and if fair traction with small blunt
hook in the opening (the point towards the foramen magnum)
cannot deliver, then the cephalotribe can be used with great
success. Still in pelves diminutive in all parts, the fore-
coming flattened head having yet one diameter unreduced,
and this diameter unable to pass, we may find that the
method I had suggested in 1864 assists us to make a more.
easy delivery than by means of the cephalotribe, if we take
the several steps calmly and certainly before employing
traction.
In cases where there are very highly ossified heads there is
much difficulty with both methods, and it may be that when
the crush occurs we shall find a very severe ridge of the cal-
varia, causing much anxiety when the cavity of the pelvis is
cramped. But in extreme contraction of the brim I would
say that the facial portion requires crushing as well, and.
this makes it imperative that as far as possible we should
fully make out the actual relationship of head to pelvis in
all stages of the work. But though by either the first
method alluded to above or by the cephalotribe we can
reduce the head, yet generally in these small pelves another
question presents itself urgently after cephalotripsy&mdash;namely,.
the best method of delivering the body. The settlement of
these questions becomes very important, because these bad
cases are becoming more rare and experience less by improved
sanitary conditions; and by the extension of C&aelig;sarean
section on the one hand and induction of premature labour
on the other into the area of dystocia; and yet cases will
present themselves where the one is impossible, and the
other has been evaded or not known to be necessary,
as the author of the paper, Dr. Archibald Donald,
remarked. I am gratified to find that the opinion of
the advantages of the cephalotribe expressed in my paper-
has been confirmed by the experience of those who have
ample opportunities of trying it. I quite agree that if
we are to turn the child, it would be best to perforate
after, and as near the centre of the base as possible, so
as to destroy its integrity. When we have done this the
use of a small blunt hook will generally suffice to deliver.
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
J. BRAXTON HICKS.
n. 14th, 1889.
"INACCURACIES ABOUT VACCINATION."
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,&mdash;On looking at the passage in the Encyclopaedia
article on Vaccination, to which " Reader" calls attention,
I find that the text introducing the table of infantile syphilis.
makes it clear, beyond all suggestion to the contrary, that
the figures in the table are the actual deaths, that the
heading of the table contains an obvious slip of the pen
(" death-rate ") which has no significance without the usual
addition of "per million living," and that the text following.
the table disclaims the view that the increase of infantile
syphilis is due to vaccination.
I am, Sirs, your obedient servant,
Jan. 22nd, 1889. 
- 
ABOVE THE BELT.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,&mdash;In the third line of my letter to you of last weekon the above subject, really is a misprint for rarely,
